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ABSTRACT 
In this paper experiments  a r e  reported on annihilation and sca t te r in  f: 
of antiprotons in H 0 ,  D20,  and 02. F r o m  the data measured  i t  i s  possible 2 
to obtain an antiproton-proton and a n  antiproton-deuteron c r o s s  section a t  
457 Mev (lab).  Fur the r  analysis  gives the p-p and p-n c r o s s  sections a s  
104 m b  for the H-p reaction c r o s s  section and 
113 m b  for the p-n reaction c r o s s  section. 
The respective annihilation c ross  sections a r e  89 and 74 mb. The Glauber 
correct ion necessary  in o r d e r  to pass  f r o m  the p-d to the p - n  c r o s s  section 
by subtraction of the p-p c r o s s  section i s  unfortunately la rge  and somewhat 
uncertain. The data a r e  compared with the p-p and p-n c r o s s  sections and 
with other resu l t s  on p - p  collisions. 
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I. Introduction 
In the antiproton studies that were planned and initiated immediately 
af ter  the discovery of this particle the investigation of the antiproton- 
nucleon c ross  section had naturally an important part.  In the preceding 
paper we have described the results obtained up to now in the study of 
c ross  sections for complex nuclei; we report  here  our resul ts  on nucleons. 
Here also we have endeavored to distinguish between annihilation 
and scattering c ro s s  sections, and we have tr ied to obtain information not 
only on the P-p but a l so  on the p-n cross  section. The method used i s  
very similar  to the one described in the preceding paper, but the absorber  
and Cerenkov counter detecting the annihilation were different. If we want 
to observe the annihilation of antiprotons with protons, the obvious and 
most direct way- -namely, to observe the Cerenkov light in a liquid 
hydrogen target - -is not applicable because the refractive index of liquid 
hydrogen i s  too smal l  ( n = l .  09) and most of the annihilation pions do not 
produce any light. We must  then use a hydrogenous substance of suitable 
refract ive index and have recourse to a subtraction method. We chose 
water, heavy water,  and liquid oxygen, and by taking differences we obtain 
the c ross  sections of hydrogen, deuterium, and oxygen. The hydrogen- 
deuterium difference was a l so  analyzed to obtain the j5-n c ross  section. 
Such a subtraction method i s  inherently delicate from the experimental 
point of view; moreover,  the p'-n cross  section cannot be obtained simply 
* 
Prel iminary repor ts  on this work have been given: 
E. segr;, Bull Am. Phys. Soc. - 2, 36 (1957); Am. J. Phys. (in p r e s s ) .  
\ Steiner, Chamberlain, Keller, Rogers,  Segre, Agnew, Wiegand, 
and Ypsilantis, Bull.. Am. Phys. Soc. - 2, 193 (1957). 
f r o m  the difference between the Lp-d and 3 - p  c r o s s  sections, because the 
proton sc reens  the neutron in  the deuteron. The correct ion caused by this 
effect i s  unusually la rge  because the antiproton-proton c r o s s  section is 
la rge ,  and this adds some uncertainty to the resul t .  On the other hand the 
only feasible alternative to this procedure seems  to be to use an  antineutron 
beam on protons, and this mus t  wait for the development of a suitable 
antineutron beam. 
In Section 11 we give the experimental details of this investigation, in 
Section I11 the resu l t s  and discussion. 
11. Experimental Procedures  
The spectrograph used for forming the antiproton beam has  been 
descr ibed in the preceding paper .  
The absorber  and annihilation detector was a s tainless  s tee l  box 
10.75-in. long (Fig.  l ) ,  which could contain liquid oxygen, water,  o r  
heavy water .  The box was thoroughly insulated with Santocel (Si02 Powder) 
3 
of density 0.091 g/cm. 
The charac ter i s t ics  of the absorbing media a r e  given in Table I. 
Table I .  Charac ter i s t ics  of the attenuators.  
Mater ial  Thickness Density Index of Energy of 
(.-N of tex t )  (g ~ m - ~ )  refraction beam a t  center 
(MeV) 
0 a oms 1 . 1 7 0 ~ 1 0 ~ '  cfmi 1.142 1.22 457 
0 . 9 1 5 ~ 1 0  24 molecules 00 
cmL 
D2° 0 . 9 1 0 ~ 1 0  
24 molecules 
c m L  1.105 
- -- -- -- 
The windows of the box added 0.23 g/cm2 of Santocel and 0.33 g /cm2 of 
s ta inless  s teel .  The inside of the absorber  box was lined with 1-mil  
aluminum foil to reflect the Cerenkov light. 
Grea t  c a r e  was taken to be  su re  of the thickness of the absorbing sab-  
stance and to be s u r e  that the changes of temperature in passing f rom liquid 
oxygen to  water a t  room tempera ture  did not produce undesirable effects, 
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such a s  a change in the charac ter i s t ics  of the photomultipliers o r  deform- 
ations i n  the containers.  We found that the photomultipliers work sat is-  
factorily provided they a r e  not immersed  in  the liquid oxygen and have a 
heat shield. We a lso  investigated the t ransparency of liquid oxygen to the 
light to which the photomultipliers respond. 
In o rde r  to obtain antiproton-nucleon c r o s s  sections with a statist ical  
accuracy of about 1070, i t  was necessary to take the data for D20, H20,  
4 
and 0 until 10 antiprotons had been incident upon each of these ma te r i a l s .  2 
The th ree  abso rbe r s  were  cycled through severa l  t imes  and data were  taken 
with different voltages on the C** counter.  It i s  possible that some of the 
annihilations may give small  pulses in C** and hence escape detection; for 
this  r eason  i t  was important  to obtain a b ias  curve of the pulse height and 
extrapolated to z e r o  pulse height a s  indicated in the preceding paper .  
Figure 2 exemplifies the m a n t e r  in which the pulse-height distribution for 
Counter C** was extrapolated to z e r o  pulse height. 
The cutoff angles of 14.3' and 20.5' were such that we should expect 
that the antiprotons that have undergone diffraction scattering a r e  counted 
a s  "pas s-through". In other words, ours i s  a bad-geometry arrangement  
i n  which we distinguish annihilation f rom scattering (elastic or inelastic ) 
other than diffraction. 
F o r  a black d isk  the f i r s t  diffraction minimum occurs  a t  an angle 
8 = 0.61 A/R, where A is the wave length and R the radius  of the disk. If 
we take for  the radius  of the black disk, R = can/ T , where can i s  the 
3 - p  annihilation c r o s s  section, our cutoff angle contains m o r e  than 9070 of 
the f i r s t  diffraction peak, even for hydrogen. 
The r a w  data f rom which the c r o s s  sections were  calculated a r e  
reported in  Table II. The data of Table HI have been collected photographic- 
a l ly  in the same way a s  reported in the preceding paper .  At each voltage 
used in the C** counter we have'made a separate  extrapolation to z e r o  pulse 
height in  o rde r  to c o r r e c t  for  annihilations giving smal l  pulses  in C**. The 
numbers  repor ted  a r e  the extrapolated numbers.  The extrapolation never 
amounts to m o r e  than '7%. I t  i s  interesting to note that the r e su l t s  obtained 
with different voltages on counter C** agree  satisfactorily among themselves,  
a s  they should. The c r o s s  sections of 1 /2  0 2 ,  HZO, and D 2 0  and their  
s ta t is t ical  e r r o r s  a r e  obtained by using the formulae 
where  N i s  the number  of oxygen a t o m s  per  squa re  cen t imete r  in  the t a rge t ,  
o r  the  number  of H20 o r  D 2 0  molecu les  per  squa re  cen t ime te r  in  the t a rge t .  
The  other  quant i t ies  a r e  defined i n  the  caption for  Table  11. 
Table  PI. Exper imenta l  Resu l t s :  I i s  the number  of incident par t i c les ,  I (8 ) 
0 i s  the number  of p a s s -  through pa r t i c l e s  into the fo rward  cone of half angle 8 
I i s  the number  of annihilat ions,  and  Ia ( 6 )  i s  the  number  of annihilat ions 
i%"which a charged  product i s  de tec ted  in  fne fo rward  cone of half angle 0 .  
..--- - 
1(14O) 1(20°) I 0 Ta rge t  C** IO a n  Ian(14 ) Ian(200) 
voltage 
D2° 1900 3288 1467 1522 1538 320 5 18 
111. Resu l t s  and  Discussion 
The r e s u l t s  a r e  shownin Table  111. The f i r s t  t h r e e  r o w s  give the c r o s s  
sect ions  fo r  0, H20 ,  and D 0 for  both  an t ip ro tonsandpro tons .  The c r o s s  2 
sect ions  f o r  posit ive p ro tons  have been  m e a s u r e d  with the  s a m e  appara tus  
a s  fo r  ant iprotons ,  and  a g r e e  within about 7 m b  with the r e s u l t s  of Chen, 
Leavit t ,  and Shapiro.  F r o m  the  r e s u l t s  of the  f i r s t  t h r e e  l i ne s  of the table 
we have obtained by subtract ion the  following antinucleon.-nucleon c r o s s  
sec t ions  with t he i r  e r r o r s .  
Chen, Leavit t ,  and Shapiro,  P h y s .  Rev. - 103, 211 (1956). 
Annihilation c r o s s  sect ions  a r e  given by 
and 
r 
a l s o  u (8) , the to ta l  c r o s s  sect ion a s  obtained with a cutoff angle  0, i s  
given by  
and  
1 
0 The angles  8 used  in our  exper iment  we re  14.3 and 2 0 . 5 ~ .  
Table  111. Attenuation and annihilat ion c r o s s  sect ions  ( in  m b )  fo r  an t ip ro tons  
and protons .  
Substance a (14') a (20°) u a n  
The c r o s s  sect ions  labeled "N" i n  Table I11 a r e  s imply the di f ferences  
between d and H c r o s s  sect ions .  In o r d e r  to obtain the t r u e  p-n c r o s s  
sect ion a substant ia l  cor rec t ion  h a s  to b e  applied i n  o rde r  to take account of 
the shielding of one nucleon by the other i n  the  deuteron.  Th i s  cor rec t ion  
ha s  been calculated by  Glauber .  Calling the cor rec t ion  
Glauber gives 
where  all the c r o s s  sect ions  a r e  absorpt ion (annihilation) c r o s s  sect ions .  
- 2 H e r e  )d i s  the  ave rage  value of l /r2 over  the deuteron wave function. 
If we take the value of Chen, Leavitt,  and Shapiro,  then we have ' 
Thi s  f o r m  of the co r r ec t i on  i s  valid only fo r  ( 6 u / a p )  << 1 . This  i s  not the  
c a s e  f o r  antiprotons,  and a m o r e  e laborate  cor rec t ion  procedure  becomes  
neces sa ry .  F o r  equa l  neutron and proton c r o s s  sections t h i s  a l so  h a s  been  
worked out by Glauber,  and the  s a m e  method h a s  been used  by   lair^ to  
extend Glauber l s  r e s u l t s  to unequal c r o s s  sect ions .  Glauber and Bla i r  give 
numer i ca l  r e su l t s  which applied t o  our c a s e  give the values  of the l a s t  l ine  
of Table  111. It  i s  h a r d  to a s se s s  the e r r o r  of these  c r o s s  sect ions .  T h e r e  
i s  about 14 m b  of pure ly  s ta t i s t i ca l  e r r o r ,  but  the Glauber co r r ec t i on  i s  
l a r g e  and i t  i s  a l s o  somewhat  uncer ta in .  
The  calculation of the  Glauber co r r ec t i on  i s  based  on the  following 
assumptions:  
(a) that  < i s  much l e s s  than in teract ion r ange  of the antiproton.  In our c a s e  
4-0.2 x l o -13  cm,  and we assume an  in te rac t ion  range of ch/mc = 1.4 x 10- 13 cm. 
(b) Energy  t r a n s f e r s  f r o m  ant iprotons  to  nucleons in  the deuteron a r e  
neglected,  which c o r r e s p o n d s  to the s ta tement  that  the in te rna l  mot ions  in  
the deuteron m u s t  b e  s low with r e s p e c t  to the  velocity of the antiproton 
re la t ive  to the nucleon. Also th is  condition i s  reasonably sa t is f ied i n  our  c a s e .  
'R. J.  Glauber, Phys .  Rev.  - 100, 242 (1955). 
3 ~ .  S  Bla i r ,  (Univers i ty  of Washington), p r iva te  communication.  
Because  o u r  measu remen t s  show that  the p in teract ion r anges  a r e  not 
sma l l  compared  with the s i ze  of the deuteron,  a n  accura te  calculation of the 
shielding effect r e q u i r e s  knowledge of the in teract ion rad i i  and opacity d i s  - 
t r ibut ions .  _ However,  information f r o m  which conclusions about these  could 
be  r eached  is s t i l l  lacking. Measu remen t s  of the sca t te r ing  c r o s s  section, 
fo r  example,  would fu rn i sh  an  e s t ima te  of the in teract ion rad i i .  The only 
informat ion we have on scat ter ing,  a  << u 
reaction'  indicates  that  the s ca t t  
nucleon should be de sc r ibed  a s a  g r a y  sphe re  of radius  l a r g e r  than the  black 
sphe re  with the s a m e  u 
react ion '  
In addition to the p a r a m e t e r s  mentioned above, the magnitude of the 
Glauber co r r ec t i on  depends on the choice of the deuteron eigenfunction, 
espec ia l ly  i n  the  r eg ion  where  the  two nucleons in  the deuteron a r e  i n  c lose  
proximity.  In calcula t ing the  p r e sen t  cor rec t ion  we have used a ~ u l t h \ e n  
potential  a s  de sc r ibed  i n  Reference 2 .  
In conclusion we must say that  da = 4 3  m b  should probably be  cons idered  
a s  a n  upper l imi t  t o  the  Glauber cor rec t ion .  A be t te r  e s t ima te  will be  
poss ible  only a f t e r  m e a s u r e m e n t  of the  h-p  sca t te r ing  c r o s s  section.  
With these  co r r ec t i ons  the p - n  and j5-p c r o s s  sect ions  appear  to be 
about equal  i n  both t he  annihilat ion and  the sca t te r ing  par t .  If we admi t  
charge  independence and u s e  isotopic  spin fo rma l i sm  we note that  the 5 - p  
s y s t e m  m a y  with equa l  probability, b e  in a singlet  o r  t r ip le t  isotopic spin 
s ta te ,  whe rea s  the  H-n sys t emi s  a lways i n  a t r ip le t  isotopic spin s ta te .  If 
we ca l l  a  the  r eac t i on  c ross  section fo r  t r ip le t  s t a tes  and a  the analogous 1 0 
c r o s s  sect ions  fo r  the  singlet  states we have 
a  = l / 2 ( a 1 + a o ) ,  PF 
If the two annihilat ion c r o s s  sect ions  a r e  indeed equal we have a  = a O .  1  
Bet te r  a ccu racy  i s  needed to conf i rm th i s  re la t ion.  T h e r e  i s  a re la t ion  between 
the charge-exchange c r o s s  sect ion and  the 5 - p ,  'p-n c r o s s  sect ions  
i n  which the differential  charge-exchange c r o s s  sect ion i s  taken i n  the  f o r w a r d  
di rect ion.  F o r  the value  es t imated  i n  the following paper  fo r  this  quantity, 
we find 
which i s  amply sa t is f ied by our  r e su l t s .  
Our r e s u l t s  should b e  compared  with r e s u l t s  obtained i n  good geome t ry  
by Cork,  Lamber t son ,  Piccioni,  and Wenzel. They find (we interpola ted 
slightly), f o r  an  energy  of 450 Mev, a total  5 - p  c r o s s  section of 99*7 m b .  
In our  exper iments  the  diffraction sca t te r ing  does  not appear  because  we u se  
0 
a Bc = 14.3 , and if we take the  two r e s u l t s  a t  the i r  face  value we should 
conclude that  t he r e  is  only ( - 5 k l l ) m b  of c r o s s  sect ion corresponding to 
0 
sca t te r ing  between 4 and  14'. This resu l t ,  even  taking account of the  e r r o r s ,  
does  not s e e m  to  l eave  enough leeway for  the  expected diffraction sca t te r ing .  
Also, the two r e s u l t s  can b e  reconci led with the re la t ion 
Im  f ( O )  = ;i;r o to ta l  
only by  the  assumpt ion  of a v e r y  precipitous d e c r e a s e  of f ( 8 )  with i nc r ea s ing  
8. 
The  c lar i f ica t ion of t h i s  point can b e  obtained by  fu r ther  expe r imen t s  
giving a deta i led m e a s u r e m e n t  of the fo rward  sca t te r ing  as a function of angle .  
The  c r o s s  sec t ions  i n  Table  I11 have been  used  to calculate c r o s s  
sect ions  of complex nuclei  by  a n  optical mode l  with sa t is factory ag reemen t .  
A par t i cu la r  mode l  h a s  been t r i ed  by Koba and ~ a k e d a ~  to s e e  whether 
the l a r g e  observed antinucleon-nucleon c r o s s  sec t ions  could be  reconci led 
with theory.  Their  mode l  cons i s t s  essent ia l ly  of a black sphere  of r a d i u s  
1/3 fi/rn,c) = 0.47 x 1 0 - l 3  c m  surrounded by  a rec tangula r  a t t rac t ive  
potential  wel l  70 Mev deep and  of rad ius  %/m c = 1.4 x 10- l 3  cm.  The i r  
T 
model,  a t  l e a s t  in i t s  or iginal  f o r m ,  does  not s e e m  en t i re ly  adequate because  
thei r  ca lcula ted annihilat ion c r o s s  sect ions  s e e m  too s m a l l  and the i r  ca lcula ted 
- 
. 'cork, Lamber t son ,  Piccioni,  and Wensel, UCRL-3650, Feb .  1957 (to b e  
published in Phys.  Rev.  107, Ju ly  1, 1957) 
-
5 ~ .  Koba (Kyoto Univ. ) and G. Takeda (Brookhaven National Lab), p r iva te  
communicat ion on Antiproton-prot.on Scattering,  Oct. 1956. 
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sca t te r ing  c r o s s  sect ions  somewhat too l a rge .  As ye t  we know of no model  
that  i s  in  full ag reemen t  with the r e s u l t s  d i scussed .  
We wish to  thank Dr.  R. J. Glauber fo r  h i s  ins t ruct ive  d i scuss ions  on 
the cor rec t ions  to the p - n  c r o s s  section.  
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Figu re  Captions 
F ig .  1. C** counter  used to dst inguish annihilation f r o m  sca t te r ing  i n  
antiproton coll isions with H20,  D 2 0  and 02. 
Fig.  2. Pulse-height  h i s togram for  1 . 1 7 5 - ~ e v / c  antiprotons on D 2 0  a t  
C** vol tage of 2000. This  par t i cu la r  c a s e  i s  for  annihilation events  
i n  which a charged  par t i c le  did not count in counter S2. The in tegra l  
of the h i s t og ram s tar t ing f r o m  the r ight  i s  plotted above, showing the 
extrapolat ion to z e r o  pulse height. 
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